
Th 1 now commi: sior.te’ s’ court 
which held its first session on Monday 
and Tuesday of this week, gave Coun
ty Ag nt Ross B. Jenkhs md Home ! 
Demonsti ation Ager,* Miss Vida 
Moor ', a new vote of confidence which ! 
was voiced by eve y member of the! 
c ourt. The agents are proud tliat the I 
commissioners appHtiatc tha work! 
they are doing and are happy to know 
the people are enclo sing their work 
to the commission ra so that the con
tinuance is made whole-heartedly.

Representatives from some tw.oity 
communities were present te me:t 
the court Monday in behalf of Miss 
Mocre, in which they indors'd her 
work and convir|;cd the commission-1 
ers that h r services were d siret' 
and needed.

Men from every action of the 
county had been talking; to their var- j 
ioua commission rs relative to the im- i 
portance of the county agent’s work.!

The agents pledge their untiring j 
cfTcrt3 to the betterment and upbuild-1

CHICAGO . . . Bob Dalton eamo 
to town this week, the last of the 
Dalton Boys Gang of yesteryears. 
Now he is Col. Robert E. Dalton, 
deputy sheriff of three Mississippi 
counties, as photographed above.

ADULT EDUCATION
Intercut and enrollment in th< 

Adult schools of Calbhin County

On Saturday evening at 7:30 in tli 
Scranton auditorium, the Junior class ; 
of Sc anton High, School will j
their play, “ CaBbages or Dollars, j 
Th's play, which is built around the 
reformation of a very likable 
mmi in a small town, piorpises to » ’ 
me of the best, if not the best, ever 
rrc3£n ed in the Scranton audhoriuni. 
Tli - Junior Class and their sponsor, 
Mr. T. C. Abbott, aie puttirfc forth 
every elf(>rt to make it so. (

The cyst of characters a>e as foi-j 
iow: |

Rankin Badshaw—Grandad Parke:. ( 
Opal Gattia—Arda Martin.
Theda Purvis—Zinny.
Alford Parks—Ezra Jones.
Lois Faye Waters—Sadie' Jones 
J. W. Alvey—Jim Powell.
Gerald Parks—Jack Mason.
Neola Baird—Daisy Burke.
Barbara Harlow—Dolly Collins. 
Wilber Bailey—Chunck Emeiy. 
Truitt Dawkins—Shriff.

WOMAN S STUDY CLUB , 
HAD LUNCHEON

OFFICERS ELECTED

FROM THE EDITOR’S

ir-ig of ru:al conditions, thus bolster- '  . . „  , . ,
ing and cheering that section of so- bav«  nreter.ally increased since the 
clety that feeds and clothes the ho1* ^ ,  according to reports being
world.

WEEK-END SERVICES

made to the office of the County Su 
I p arintendent, who is Ex-Officio Coun- 

°  * ty Director of Adult Education.
PAPER HANGING COMPLETED j At present 16 teachers at 7 differ-

-------  lent locations in the county are eon-
Thc First Baptist Church here has!ducting adult schools under the cm:r- 

recuntly completed the papering ofiRhrcy adult education act. Any per

OMAHA . * . Minerva Walters, 
25, (above), is through with “ mail 
order romsnoe. “  After correspond
ing with Arble Harrison of Cleve
land, Minerva went there to become 
his bride. But it was no go, love 
soured sad now she’s home again.

lortast ru lin g  dealing with the com
ing peanut acreage contracts:

Reverend F. A. Hollis, partor of S u  ^
the First Baptist Church, will preach 9 fc/  , 1933

u .  C o f , o u e n i m r  and als°  planted and harvested pea-at his regular time Saturday evening .
at 7:00, Surilay morning at 11:00, aal* * \ 1934’ have ap° n
and Spnday evening at 7:00. Rever- I * * *  ™  his actual acreage.’
end Hollis preaches the 1st and 3rd' <*> A grower who planted 
Sundays of each month. - - htrVe8ted peanut* fo ’ 8ale m

the church auditorium ir.i an attrac
tive design. Heibe’t Short, paper 
hanger, had the building in readiness 
for the Wednesday evening prayer 
servic

METHODIST W. M. S.
ENJOYED PROGRAM

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the Methodist; chi rch met at the 
church auditoiiom Tuesday afternoon 
at 3. Th; me tir/g was opened.by the 
singing of “ Living for Jesus.” Mrs. 
A. A. Dodd, president, presided. Miss 
Faye Weeks led a devotional with 
“ Faith” as her subject and read from 
Jeremiah. Mrs. A. McIntosh lad 
prayer. Mrs. R. L. Clinton! read a -pa
per on ’’Ways of China.” Mis. G. C. 
Williams read a paper on “ How a 
Ko.ean Woman Wanted to Go to 
Church.” The society will meat next 
week for quilting. Those present 
were Mines. A. McIntosh, A. A. Dodd, 
C. F. McMillart, Rr L. Clinton, Fred 
Farmer, G. C. Williams and Miss 
"aye Weeks.

son over 1C years of age and not a 
regular student in the public schools, 
is < ligiblf- to attend the adult schools.

At present over' 30 class:te, includ
ing classes in Mathematics, English, 
History, Sociology, Health, Govern
ment, Music Appieeiation, Spelling, 
Writing, Sewing, Gymnastics and 
Choral Club work, with an tnrollmcnt 
of ovf* 460 in all classes are beini; 
taughL

The present project, will expire on 
January the 31st, but word has come 
from Austin that in ill probability the 
schools will be extended to Junn 22.

ALONG THE SCOUTING TRAIL

In one of the most cnjoyabls oz 
ensions of the year, the Women’s 
Study Club met in the home of Mrs. 
F. P. Shackelford, and enjoyed an 
informal luncheon at 1 o’clock with 
the members of the Executive Boa*U 
as hostesses. Mrs. Shackelford’s 
luxuiious living room wa3 the setting 
for four tables spread with expensive 
linen and elaborate, dishes. The menu 
consisted of scalloped chi'k n in tim 
bles, ciearned potatoes decorated with 
rratd  cheese, sweet pickles, frozen 
salad. Date leaf cake and coffee ware 
served as clessptt. Th; glow of vhe 
fireplace and the bracket lamps fur 
nishod a cozy atmosphere which ad 
ded to the attractiveness of the set 
ting. The cour re of study for next 
yeai’s work was discussed and officers 
we<e elected for n xt year. Mesdames 
It. L. Clinton and H. A. Pruet were 

Lister l e’ ow aro six of the most im chosen as uelegat s to the district
convention at Pecos.

The following officers were elected: 
Mrs. R. L. Clinton, president.
Mrs. Wiley Clinton, vice-president. 
Mrs. G. S. Pruet, second vice-pres

ident..
Mrs. H. A. Pruet, recording seer: 

and tary.
1933 j Mildied Yeager, corresponding sec- 

#ni prepared land for the planting' retary,

Reverend Joe R. Maye», Reverenkl 
Hollis and several others said the 
Workers’ Conference at Eula this 
week had one of the best programs 
they have ever heaid at a workers' 
conference.

Mr. Pearce's window looks pretty 
this week being decorated w.th little 
book ends, what-notes, etc., made by 
the Methodist pastor here arid his 
son. The articles are for sale.

PEANUT CONTRACT RULING

W. W. Everett has been receiving 
hardmarks in spelling at the Adult 
School. The word “pepper” was miss
ed and he said he thought anybody 
ought to know how to spell that word 
as it was half peas. The teacher has 
no trouble at all keeping tire attend- 
arjts awake and interested when he is 
present. Incidentally Brother Hollis 
is one of our best history students, 
although he hasn’t got to attend reg
ularly.

of peanuts in 1934, but because of tho 
drouth failed to plant his 1934 crop,

Oliver Davi" | ran take his acreage in 1935 sb 90 per ; ran.

Mrs. Fred Short, treasurer.
(Mrs, L. B. Williams, parliamentar-

The Scouts all gathered around a corit of the 1933 acW*g?. His berioflt j Those attending the luncheon were
bonfire at the football field Monday 
rJght. Patrol meetings were held and 
thrn the program went into play.

First after the patrol meeting was 
held we had assembly. Busintess per
iod came uptI which various things 
wer? talked over. Long session fol
lowed the business pcTiod, various . , „ ......................
songs were sung by tlie Scouts. The‘ aK as feed f °r livestock, wril be al-
Boy Scouts then pledged to the flag- J*|wed to h,s 1934 a2rea®e on
Mr. P. L. .Butler next maue an in -,his , ,

Any adult in the County desiring terestinfe- talk which was enjoyed by (4). A 8""™*“ who PIant :a n0 pea-
1----------I -- M  scouts. Then the troop yell was nuts ™ 1933 and dftin's t'hat he P.Ie'pared land ini 1934 with the intension

of planting peanuts but did not plant 
any peanuts, has no base and cannot 
sign fti contract.”

payment will be at the rate of 72.00 Mesdames R. L. Clinton, Lynn L. 
pet acre for the allowed atre.s in Williams, G. C. Williams, Fred Cook, 
1933." ; S. M. Eubank, Fred, Farmer, W. H.

(3) “ A grower who plant 'd and Norred, H. A. Pruet, G. S. Pruet, F. 
harvested peanuts foi sale in 1933 P- Shackelford, Fred-Short, E. C- 
and planted pnnuts in 1934 and a- i Waddell, J. N. Williams, Miss Mil- 
bar I toned them in the fields as net dred Yeager, 
being worth digging, or dug them for

to improve their educational attorn 
ments should get in touch with the 
leach:<r of the nearest adult school.

Mis. Sidney Foy has been appoint
ed Teacher Helper by Mrs. Fern, 
State Director at Austin, to assist the 
t:lachers of the coun’ y ir, making 
their weekly reports.

------------ o—----------
MR. AND MRS. LAMB ENTERTAIN

CENTENNIAL AMBASSADOR

DALLAS, Jan. 14.—Mrs. Lucille 
Bryan Harrison, former Texas news
paper womarl and now a, publisher in 
Danville, III., will be the first roving 
ambassador abroad for the Texas 
Centennial celebrations of 1936.

Mrs. Harrison will sail from San 
Francisco soon on, a woild tour and 
has volunt eie.l to contact press and 
civic agencie;) over the globe in the 
interest of Texas’ commemorative 
proj ct. She formerly worked on 
n:wspape!s in Waco and Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lamb t iteitain 
ed a number of their friends with a 
6:00 o’clock turkey dinner Sunday. 
Thos;< present were Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Buchanan and son, Douglas, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Panish and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Easton Parrish, 
Mr. and M*s. J. C. Irwin and Mrs. A. 
J. Hurst.

given and was followed by the game 
p:/iiod The Scout Vesper song and 
Taps were sung and Scout meeting 
was dismissed.

We had two new scouts t0 register 
aril one who promised to play later. 
Wei are glad to have each Scout to 
legister.

The points now stand 34 to 33 with 
Patrol 1 in lead by 1 point.

The Boy Scouts enjoyed a hike to 
some) hills east of Putnam. Each 
Scout reported h:1 had a good time. 
Airowheads and Indian beads were 
found by the Scoutmaster and the 
Boy Scouts.

Upon my honor I will do my best:
To do my duty t0 God anil my coun

try and to obey the Scout Laws.
To h:lp other people at all times,

nutB in 1933 but plant d for sale iiS
1934 and abandoned the crop or dug 
it for use as feeu for livestock, will 
be permitted an allotted acreage in
1935 equivalent t0 90 per cent of his 
1934 acreage.”

Can you imagine Miss Lois Ken
nedy teaching school ? Nevertheless 
she is drawing a salary as regular 
teacher of Shorthand at the National 
Business College at Fort Worth. Miss 
Kennedy finished her business course 
several weeks ago, and was a teacher 
of this subject before she completed 
her work. Her teaching was so ef
ficient that she now ha", a regular 
place with the school.

Everybody has been wanting our 
Jackson Abstract calendar for this 
year. The editor has been undecided 
as to whether to leave the calendar 
at the office or take it home. It 
would gg so wall with pink curtains 
iimt it is a leinpltiUoij to take it away 
from the office and besides that the 
calendar might be safer.

Fy P. L. Butlir 
Scouting is an. organization

men and boys of our nation. It was 
started by Lord Baden Powell of
London, England, and started in
America in the year 1910. From that

(5) “ A grower who planted no pas- un* 1 J * "  hae1_ Lto _1__-,J / . ___ 1- Oi'into ene of the largest organizations
for, men, and boys of the world. Scout
ing is a character building, and cit
izenship training organization for the 
youth of the whole world. Tt is not 
a military organizatin for the youth 
of the world) as some folks believe.

_l
We have certainly been - having 

warm weather recently and we hear 
some say that vre will likely have our 
winter in March. This editor, how
ever, enjoys the warm weather all the 
way along, because we might have it 
now and in March also. We may 
need cold weather and rain but the 
warm weather is much more pleas
ant.

SURVEYS MADE FOR .
DAMS ON CLEAR FOLK

P  Extensive improvements along the 
tributaries cf tka Brazos cro contem
plated in Taylor, Callahan, Shackel
ford, and Jones counti's. Surveys have 
been made on Elm Creek and the 
Clear Fork, and arc ready for the 
construction of small dams, should 
the Bfazos project be approved. These 
dams will cost, from 7100,000 to a 
million dollars, and six or eight are 
likely to be built in the westernmost 
counties, according to John Pritchett, 
office r g m  er for the state board of 
water engineers.

The'local supplier for Abilene have 
already been reported to the state, 
board. The Nugent sitt on the Ckfir 
Fork would set up additional supply 
for Abilene, amounting to 24 1-10 bil
lions of gallons of water. It would 
cost approximately $950,000. In addi
tion, smaller reservoirs would be 
constructed >n each of the counties 
named.

The state board of w«ten engineers 
issued this week an appeal to resi- 
dints along the watershed to report 
to it immediately any possibly site foT 
a small rerrvoir impounding 5,000 
cr more acre feet of water. These re
ports vill br investigated by the en
gine ts with a view toward construc-
, *_Will V„. nn.eo.l .

Reverend G. (j. Williams, Misses 
Louise Peek, Martha Jean Rogers, 
Myrline McCool, France^ Armstrong, 
Mis. Raymond Hale, Mrs, Will Rog
ers, Louis Doucet, W. A. Price, Billy 
McMillan, Wayne Triplitt, Harley 
Dodd, Harlan Dodd, attended the 
District League meeting at the Meth
odist church at Baird Tuesday even
ing.

(6) “ If a landlord sigris onr farm . „  . ,. .
under the program, he is required to The P u rp le*  of Rcout»n« are oased
sign all farms he owns. This includes ; UP«" teachl^  ° ' th? . .
any farms he might own outside the . fcoutrng teaches the boy to do hu 
county, in which he signs first con- to God first. It teaches them to

believe m ,God and the church as a 
Divine Institution. It teaches the 
boys to do their duty to their country 
by obeying its laws and to attend! its 
institutions such as the church, and 
ihei right kind of schools. It teaches 
the boy to do his duty to his own se lf

tract.”

J. M. Cribbs ha* been 
pleasant* lookir|g for the 
weeks.

-------------«*_--------

unusually 
last few

M. 2. W. M. S. HAD PROGRAM 
AND SOCIAL IN FARMER HOME

Mis. L. B. Williams returned Wed
nesday night from Amarillo, where 

T0 keep myself physically strong,‘ she, attended *he furrral of her fath- 
mentally awake and morally straight. . er, A. J. Sheldon. Mr. and Mrs.

Day is gone, gone the sun; [Clarence Shelton and Mrs. A. J j by keeping himself physically strong,
From the lake, from the hills, from Shelton accompanied her for a visit | mentally awake, and morally straight.

hire. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shelton 
remained ur.ltil Friday night while 
Mrs. A. J. Shilton w.ill stay several 
weeks.

the sky.
All is well, safely rest, 
God is nigh.

PEANUT COMMITTEEMEN
ELECTED AT MEETINGS

tion after the bill bas passed 
giess.

Mif« Eloise Noried, student of Har
din and Simmons University, spent 
the week-end in the kome of her mo
tl:er, Mro. W. H. Notred. 

-o -

At a seiics of tw0 meetings h id 
by County AgerX Ross B. Jenkins at 
Cross Plains end Atwell on Tuesday, 
Jan. 15th, ir( belnlf of the peanut 
growers, there were three committee
men rhosen. They a r ;: Jim Barr for 
the Cross Plains section; C. C. Elliott 
for the Cottonwood community; and I 
Dayton L. Sessions to represent the 
Atw il vicinity.

All growers who were rot able to 
att nd one of these meetings should 
sco th- ir respective committeeman 
for a sign-up card and instructions 
pertaining to the peanut contract.

A like m'eti.ig will be held in Clyde 
and a committer man will be elected 
by the grow rn for that section Sat
urday afternoon, Jan. 19th.

The county agent announces that a 
meeting will be held at Rowdfn on 
Monday night, Jan 21st, to instruct 
growers there and elect a committee
man

Mrs. Mary Guyton attended the an
nual barjciuet’ of the fifteenth dis
trict, Graduate Nursing Association 
of Texas, featuring the installation 
of officers, Thursday evening at Ro 
tel Woott i at Abilenr Mrs. G. S. 
Durnirt gave a vocal rolo, accompan
ied by Miss Eloise Not red. Mrs. 
Dutnin, the former Miss Mary Jane 
Guyton, and Mis3 Norred are Putnam 
girls v

— -  ------
Mr. and Mrs. John/ Kleiner of Cis

co were visitors Jn Putnam Sunday 
aft rnoon.

Mr. and Mis. Melvin Stuart and 
small daughter, Sandra, are spend
ing a few days this week in Ranger. 
^ )■

-o-~
Jack Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

L. B. Williams, accompanied by 
Mme3. W. M. Crosby and Fred Gol- 
son, was taken to the sanitarium at 
Cisco for a physical' examination Fti- 
day. Jack has been ill at his horn 
hero for several weeks. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Shelton arij L. B. Williams 
a ho made th3 trip.

Farmers £r.tl stockmen who ar: 
eligible, and have the proper security, 
desiring to f.nance their operations 
with cheap money mey do so through 
the Coleman Production Credit As
sociation. Applications for Callahan 
County must be m^de through M. H. 
Pe»kir.ls, Clyde, Texas. tf.

It teaches boys to help his fellow- 
men, when help is needed, and to be 
prepared to help anyone at all times.

If the-e ever was a time when the 
youth of our country should do their 
duty to God, ii is trow. If. there was 
ever a> time when the ye ithi of our 
land needs training in character, it 
is now.

If there ever was a time when the 
youth of our country needs to earn 
their own money, so that they may 
pay their way through school, it is 
now. If t,h;re ever was a time when 
the youth should help his fellowman, 
it is now. These are only a few of 
thei high lights in Scouting. The 
Tioop Scribe will give you other 
Scout news each week.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Miss Eloise Norred will entertain 
with a miscallaneous shower at the 
Mission Hotel Saturday afternoon at 
4:00, honoring Mrs. W. G. Durnin, 
who uirtii her recent marriage to Dr. 
Durnirywos Miss ILary Guytn.

All friends of Mrs. Durnin are cor
dially invited to attend.

Vernon Sandlin /left Monday aft:r 
spending several days in the home of 
his parent* Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Sand

WOOTEN MOTOR CO.
Your Authorized Ford Dealer

Miss Alwilda Shackelford, student 
of Abilene Christiarl College, spent! .-
th’  week-end with her parents, Mr. pm. Mr. Sa Jilin will ba employed at 

Mrs. F. P. Snackelford. Me Carney for awhile.
h

SA L E S -  SER VICE

few 1935 V -8  Fords Now on 

display

Texas

21 FAILURES IN DECEMBER
—

AUSTIN Texas.-A  total of 21 
business failures occurred in Texas in 
December, against twelve the preced
ing month and 25 in December, 1933,, Those present were Mesdames G

The Wometn’s Missionary Society of 
the Methodist church here enjoyed a 
special program and social in the 
home of Mrs. Fied Farmer Wednes
day afternoon at. 3. The program con ■ 
sisted of a pledge service was opened 
by singing “ Takei Time To Be> Holy.” 
Mrs. G. C. Y.'illiams led the devotion
al reading from the 13th chapter of 
Matthew. Mrs. C. K. Peek led prayer. 
Miss Faye Woekd discussed Prayer 
and Partnership after which Mrs. 
Peek read an inspiring ’ etter from
the district vice president. Mrs. A. A. 
Dodd prewident of the society presid
ed and took cnarge _of a beautiful can
dle ceremony. The ladies remained 
standing as she approached 8 lighted 
candles and compared the light and 
warmth to the service the 'members 
should render. The bluet candle repre
sented the gift of mind »e vice the 
society should render for the coming 
year; thci yellow candle represented 
the work of the hands for the coming 
year; and the white candle represent
ed pray'fr for the work of +he year. 
The service was concluded with the 
singing of “ Have Thine Own Way, 
Lord.”

A round table discussion of the en
suing year’s work followed after 
which Mmes. Fred, Farmer and A. A. 
Dodd, who were hostesses served 
sandwiches, eockrefl, olivefa and coffee.

it is shown by a report of the Bureau 
of Business Research of The Univer- 
rHy of Texas. Tota. liabilities were 
$529,000. an increase of 248 percent 
over the month previous and 32 per
cent above Decconoer a year ago. 
Aveiage liability per failure, $25,000, 
was 92 per cent above that in Novem
ber and 56 percnnt greater than in 
December, 1933.

* For the entire year 1934 the stat
istics on lailures were highly favor
ably in comparison with the year pre 
vious,” the Bureau says. ’ The total 
number of failures was only 225, a- 
gainst 500 in 1983, a decline of 55 
percent, liabil’ties totaled $8,153,010, 
compared with $11,377,000, a d ap of 
74 per cent; and avixage liability per 
failure, $14,000, against $24,000, a de
cline of 42 percent.”

Mmes. Mary Guyton, Gertrude 
Pprawl», and Misses Vella Sandlin 
and Mildred Yeager attended the 
Plaza Theatre at Baird

Williams, C. K. Feck, Lynn L. Wil 
Hams, Perry Triplitt, Te.. Herring,
F. McMillan, E. E. Sunderman, J. E. 
Heslep, A. A. Dodd, Fred Farmer, C. 
A. Mercer, Miss Faye Weeks

TOOTHLESS WILL GET
WHISKEY, OTHERS BEEP_____

DUBLIN.—Toothless indigents in 
West. Cork, Irish Free State, may 
consider themselves parUmlaily fa
vored, even though they a ra unable to 
consurre the government’s handouts 
of free beef.

The board of assistance in that com
munity is determined that no one 
shall be deprived of aid because he is 
deficient in dental equipment. So tb 
recommend s  that those lacking 
be given vouchers <
Irish whia) cy.

exchangeable for

Mrs. Olin Kile, Mrs. Carl Kile,
riait-

of V. M. Teague and
Thome. Kile and Audi© White visit-
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OUR NEW GOVERNOR 
______

The News takes great pleasure in 
announcing that Governor Jamesi All- 
red took th? oath of office last Tues
day and is now the full fledged master 
of existing situat'ons in the largest, 
and to our way of thinking, the 
grandest state of the Union.

Mr. Allred has made most satis
factory) start with no lines of faction 
to hamper his progress.

The News admires our governor 
sincerely for several reasons. First, 
the Christian spirit he has manifested 
from the beginning of his hazardous 
campaign) for the office. Second, his 
firm disposition in dealing with im
portant matters that he knew to be 
unpopular,' but which he felt was for 
the betterment of those concerned. 
Third, his| quiet unassuming marXier 
in all his dealingsi .Fourth, his ex
treme loyalty to the people of the 
great state that has conferred1 upon 
him the highest honor, and last but 
not last, his happy, sunny disposition 
that) has made and will hold the last-1 
ing friendship 0f  his people.

We believe the people of Texas, 
have made no mistake in their selec
tion for governor and we are looking 
forward to great accomplishments a- 
iong the lines of progress for our 
great state during Governor Allred’s 
administration.
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duced the sale of American goods to , 
less than 40 per cent of what they 
formdly sold.

Read what Congressman Fish has 
to say in the National House of Rep
resentatives at Washington a“l this 
question:

“The textile industry is the second 
largest in the United States. It em
ploy^ some 430,000 men; and, in con
nection with th? textile industiy, ol 
course, you have the cotton fields of 
the South.

“Japanese textile products are des
troying our textile export tradte and 
bringing ruin and unemployment to 
our textile industry, and more parti
cularly to the export brar.ich of it 
which takes care of the surplus an 1 
is largely responsible for ranking it 
profitable.

“Up to this tim? th: Philippines has 
been our greatesWmarket for our tex
tile goods, A year or so ago we did 
about 75 percent of all the textile 
business there.v Japan has Alice: edei 
within thd last y. ar with its mass 
production a.-d cheap labor costa *n 
driving us nut and wrecking our ex
ports. Japan is now doing about 75 
percent, and we me rapidly losing 
this mark t.

“The same thing has happered in 
Cuba, since this trade treaty went in
to effect. Our textile exports hav: 
dwirUled steadily away and unless 
Cuba and other South American coun
tries with which we consummate 
these- trade agreements act in order 
to protect our' extiU industry we will 
lose all these natural markets. Not 
so long ag0 our textile exports a- 
mounted to $100,000,000 a year. It 
has now dwindled down; to possibly 
$10,000,000 a year, and we will lose 
all of that unless speedy action is 
taken to protect our textile exports 
to South and Central American coun
tries from ruinous competition from 
the r\ew economic Japanese menace.

“ I do not question the sincerity of 
the State Department. We have1 at 
the head of the State Department a 
very distinguished and able man, a 
former member of this House, but an 
out-and-out free-trader. He has 
under him a number of visionaries 
who believe in breaking down econo
mic barriers throughout the world. 
The nations of the world have gon*

Wouldn’t We S q u a w K by A . B. Chapin

IF we H/ID TO THAW OUT
THE OLD V-__ . £
CISTERN - V
pump to i - ?frBT • SMzTZ*-
WATER _ .
FOR OUQ®

Coffee ?

*

•pm ...
IF WE HAD TO TAKE Out?. CieG-Ol-AO

*  SA TUR D AY M IG H T  " ^
LIK E HAD USED 
TO DO ?  <

i

IF we had to chop ice iuthe 0
OLD POMP SO THE COWS COULD DRINK \
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yfei spt

W m i /

MTS
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^RS. W , W. DONG HOE
Cis.o, T xas

Teacher of

FANCY SEWING and SMOCKING
High 3 bool—Mo ., and Wtd.
East Ward —Tuea. and Thurs. 
South Waid—Friday.

Hours 1:00 to 4:00 each day. 
to the public.

Free

r»-

H'l-
tauk.

Cood bus'nccs may be made better 
through the use of a Telephone.

It i3 a convenience which will save 
irr.c, money, and effort.

HOME TELEPHONE & 
ELECTRIC CO.

T. P. Bearden, General Mgr.

K
5 s M

<!2X
4U. '1(1.I j / j l -- - ^  —f  rrmtrt

IF 7Ue Soy friend had td k u l x̂ ' usI §■ ’ — ft
«r* v / t  MAO TO WALK XWO MILES ID V cH O O Lf
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the first line of which reads, “The Holy Bible,-’ 
and which con tains Four Great Treasures................. ...  • •

M - R U a  • t i A - K T O K
CHARACTFR IS BORN

s:

TEXTILE EXPORTS

The United States textile industry 
is fast losing all of their export trade 
on manufactured goods on account of 
processing ta:.es, NRA expenses and 
increasing wages, es it*' is putting the 
price of American manufactured 
goods so much out of line with fore
ign prices that the trade refuses to 
buy American goods and thjs has re-

G RIGGS H O SP IT A L
Baird, Texas

DR. R. L. GRIGGS 
Local Surgeon, T. & P. Raih.ay

d r . w. v. r a m s e y

Surgeon—X-Ray—Radium 
General Medicine

RUSSELL-SURLES ABSTRACT CO 
Telephone 115

Office in Court House
B^IRD, TEXAS

Prompt an Efficient Service

BEARDEN SERVICE 
STATION

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
DUNLOP TIRES 

Automobile Accessories 
FRANK BEARDEN, Mgr. 

Baird, Texas

R I N G L E T S
RINGLETS are a" the rage. And 

though they may be difficult for you 

to do the first time by yourself, it ia 

mucty simpler by one of our trained 
operators. Come in and see.

T H E  N U -W A Y  
B E A U T Y  SH OP

Cisco, Texas

mad on nationa'ism and protection, 
and we are standing alonf? against 
them. This great country of ours 
built upon protection and th:< protec
tive principle, is now saying to the 
rest of the world that we picpose to 
break down all economic barriers be
tween nations at a time when every 
ether country i3 setting them up and 
tiying to become self-contained. 1 
am against every proposed trade 
treaty with European nations ’as be
ing against the interests of Ameri
can labor and destructive of Ameri
can industry.

“Unless something isr done soon 
there- will be 35,000 more unemployed 
in the textile industry within a short 
time and approximately an eejual 
number in th? cotton fields, on the 
railroads, and in connection. with 
chipping and other industries affect- 
cr, dii<» to the loss of mv legitimate 
and natural markets in the Philip
pines ard Latin America. This great 
ndustry does not propose to be sac
rificed to Japan interests without a 
political fight that will be felt in ev
ery northern, eastern, and southern 
state and may end up by these states 
joining forces with the Pe-t-sugar 
states of, the West to kick these bar
gaining tariffs out of the window. 
They have as much reason to fight 
to preserve their export markets as 
the America farmer has. Let me say 
to the gen-lomen from the South that 
Japan, which has been buying vast 
quantities of cotton in the past, i» 
now buying 75 percent of its cot-on 
from India and only 26 percent from 
th? South, mixing th« better cotton 
with the pooler and chtaper cotton) 
from India,

“This is not a partisan- matter. This 
is a matter affecting the second 
greatest industry in the cquntry and 
the time has cr.m?, to consider the sit
uation and ascertain all the facts. It 
:s time for the people of the Indus

trial North and East, including such 
Southern states as Virginia, Tennes
see, North Carolina, South Carolina, 
ar.d Georgia, to joint with the cotton 
States ir. demanding that the textile 
ndestrj be protected so that it may 
ompet with Japan, particularly in 
he South and Central Ameiican 
oontiics and the Philippines. The 

Phdippincs was our greatest singl 
market. Cuba oui second, and then 
Colombia, and the »est of the South 
and Central American countries.” 

The above quotations were taken 
from the Congressional Record of the 
present congress. We hope the i our 
readers will give it car ful consider
ation as th;s regimentation is a ser
ious questr'on confronting, not only 
the farmt., but every laborer and if 
(Antinurd will evd^iaily bankrupt 
the South, not only the South but 
this entire country a~i there rre 2,- 
C0C,000 people in the South who are 
on relief at the present time on ac
count of this legislation; and the 
Northern manufacturer will feel the 
loss of this buying power in tl - sales 
of their goods and as thsir sales fall 
off this w^l put more men out of em
ployment and their buying power is 
lost and will continue revolving in

A million sermons have been 
preached about Adam, berating him 
for his lost innocence. Adam was fir

-• to

nocent in thei Garden in the* same 
sense that the sheep were innovent, 
and the sheep are just as innoemt 
now as they were •’ben. Bpt Adam 
in Eden had no character, and char 
acter is th ; one good thing 
God alonei does not create. It is 
joint product

Just what the sin was whiuJ* yjjtis)* 
ecorded under the symbol of the LSP4L 

and its fruit we do not know. Itis^n., 
admirable symbol. The birds in Edpp 
pecked holes in the fruit of fhat tr^e, 
as of many others. No fruit eating 
beasts and birds, some act of unbrid
led lust or bloody revenge; and having 
done it,he knew instantly that it was 
<vrong. Somehow, in this new g 
uni’-erse, remorse and repentaoc en
tered into the soul ol a living - r$ai 
'ure; and character began. itS - |
| “ A being as I should be capaMe^pf 
something better,” he said to him^glf.

Why did he sayi it ?
What made him say it?
How was it that he knew h i m. êlf 

to be different from thei beasts 4iat 
perish? Why was he so sure that it 
was wrong for him anct r.ot for. them 
to use his brief opportunity for all it 
was worth? What persuaded him ihat 
God cared?

No mattei if thri story in Genesis 
be an allegory: no matter if it sum 
marize in the experience of one men 
a process which worked itself out 
through generations or centuries. The 
central fact remains, that one day 
somebody stood out against a back
ground of innocent and ■'•mtent <1 affii- 
malism and assumed the self-con
sciousness and reproach which go with 
a moral nature. To that somdholy, 
that Adam, we owe a debt which we 
can newer repay. He was earth’s first 
hero.

Adam in the Gaiden, fattening on 
the fruits that grow without labor, 
has had too much attention. We ckre 
little for that brief inglorious periotl 
in his existence'. It could not last long.
Let us rather rqmember the later 
Adam, contending with thorns j-nd 
thistles, trying hard to govern the 
rising generation which perplexed hlr.i 
as it has peiplexted succeeding ."ath 
ers, ths Adam 1 h0 earned his bread 
with sweat of his brow, th:. Adani 
whos.t eldest son killed his younger 
brother, the Adam who courageously, 
uncomplainingly carried and handed 
down to his descendants a nature 
capable of lesponding to law am; 
duty. That Adam is the first in hono* 
as well as in time. Hr. and Eve amt 
down to- us for qualities that lift sis 
out r r the dust from which they came 
and hack to which we, like them re 
turn.

An old Quaker going down a s'reel 
one night was assaulted by a thog ahe —- 
struc’ him on the cheek. Tlw Quake 
quietly Mrnod to (he thug and said: 

“ Would you mind slapping the 
oth-,* cheek a’so?”

The thug promptly did so, saying, 
‘Well, you ai-e an easy mark.”

“ Now God be praised!” said the 
quaker proceeding t0 throw off .his 
coat and roll up his sleeves, wf  have

country shopld have one of .hem. 
Here the folks can just about raise 
everything they n ed and here is the 
ve:y place ore should be put. But it 
is going to take some effort to put it 
over—if the interests of Gorman want 
it.—Goi man Progress.

—— ------ 0-------- - —
Mrs. Clauis Stovall visited fiiends j 

and relatives in Putnam this we:lc.
------------ o------------ -----

J. S. Yeager tiansacted business in
Cisco Thursday.

------------ n-
Mr3. Walt r Francisco c f  Cisco was 

Payment of the Soldiers ’Bonus a .th - guest of her mother, Mrs. W. E. 
question every Congress since the P'uet, Wednesday,

CLIPPINGS
FROM WEST TEXAS PAPERS

—

BONUS PAYMENTS

Woild War is sure to perplex mem- 
which bess of Congiess again this year. 

President Roosevelt, as presidents, 
since! Wilson have been, is opposed 
tq immediate payment, and probably 
has siiffieimt-grounds to suvpoU his 
pbsition. But Congress, answerable to 
the voters, leans heavily toward im 
mediate payment.

The certificates were issued in 
1925. They will be due in 1945. Until 
sdme settlement of the question is 
made th? bonus will b„ an important 
factor to impeded legislation and re
duce efficiency of memebera of Con
gress for the next ten years rs it has 
during the past ten.

Without going into the present Con. 
gress should effect some 
sort of compromise, acceptable 
both to '• thci administration 
and to the ex-service men, 
whereby the question could be settled 
once and for all—and fo» gotten1 
about.—Brownwcod Banner.

—

OFFICERS RIDDLE FORD V 8
Wednesday night 0f this week a 1 

Ford V.-8 was discovered hanging a- j 
round Bridgeport (out in the pastures : 
nearby). It was learned that ihe car ! 
had been stolen from its owner at 
Bowie. Bridgepoit officers and vhe • 
Sheriff’s force got on the job and ] 
d-ove out that night t0 the car. park ! 
ed in a pasture north of town. One of j 
the occupant* of the car got out to 1 
open the gate and when he took hold j 
of the gate Fred Chilton stuck a “ 45” 
against him and said, “Stick ’em up]” | 
The fellow did, but those in the car j 
made flight and then Bill Hutchinson,; 
Pete Alexander and Sheriff Faith ! 
poured slugs of buck shot int0 the car. j 
It was more like a pepper box Thurs i 
day morning than a car. Th*\ tw0 in ; 
the car were wounded and taken to { 
the Decatur sanitarium, and the other J 
fellow was taken to jail. One of the 
men arrested was said *o be a Bridge
port man.—BrdgepoU Index.

—

The government has begun work o-n 
mo 9 than one of ih , subs'stenc 5 
colonies in the si îte and there will be 
many others before it is over. Gorman

CLEMENTS-NORRED. Inc.

Funeral Directors
A m b u la n c e  S e rv ic e

Day Phone 17. Night Phone 53 
Flowe. j  for All Occasions

PLTNAM, TEXAS

Mr. and Mr?. E. N. Hull and son, 
Dolpln, spent the week-end at their 
farm ir.l the Hannibal community.

Mr; and Mrs;-LiH. Jorirsl of.Crano 
spent the week- nd at their home 
here.

Mr. and Mis. M. A. Sir'll and sons, 
Rurl ard Clauis, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Collins Sunday.

Mrs. Clarertcc Armstrong was ie- | 
port d to be quhe ill at her .iome here ■ 
this week.

Seiberling Tires
29x4:40-A ll Tread $5.50 
21x4:50-A ll Tread $6.05 
21x4:50 Standard $7.35 
19x4:75-A ll Tread $6.40

One-Third Down 
E asy Paym ents

Automobile Repair

Williams’ Garage
Putanm , Texas

■s

W A L T O N ’S STU D IO
Cisco—613 Main

See Our Specials on Photographs
All work guaranteed. Expert Kodak fin

ishing. 24 hour service. 
Beautiful Border Kodak Finishings.

TRY US FIRST

HARBIN-SIMMONS

FEDERAL I AND BANK AND | 
COMMISSIONER’S LOAN

If you wish to refinance yout 1 
with 4 1-3 and 5 per cent money 
long and easy payihent p an, s e or 
communicate with

M. H. PERKINS, Sec’y-Tn-as.

U N IV E R S IT Y

The foundation of any university is a 
thorough college of liberal arts. Here the 
student has an opportunity to secure a 
broadening, cultural education : : : and 
the chance to change his mind in the 
choice of his life’s work when it is not too 
late to make such a change.

Hardin ■ Simmons Uni
versity offers a broad 
v a r i e t y  of subjects 
through its liberal arts 
college.

id for a

A TRULY WESTERN 
UNIVERSITY

SendH p H | i a catalogue 
and investigate f  o r 
yourself.
Address, Secretary, Hardin-Simraoiia 
University, Abilene, Texas.

this v. ,y until the entire country is obeyed H1b teaching—and now I am Citizens National Farm Loan As 
bankrupt. jgoinw to lick hell out of ‘ ‘

^ndefer, LL.D., President
Clyde,
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THE SWING
1 have just finished checking over th;. results o3 my 1934 busi- 
liers. They are gratifying. *

During the years immediately preceding iy34 or th?. yea:s ot 
th?. depression theie has be n a tenden y cf the buying public to 
buy down to price—down, down, down, anything at a low pries 
would attract them. This resulted in a sealing down of quality 
—the public d ma tided price—th answer was a cut in the 
•quality.

Then the public began t0 swing back. They began to realize 
that th y could ljot get SOMETHING FOR NOTHING and that 
they w:Te paying the same amount of profit on the merchandise 
of low' quality as they* would have to pay for merchandise of 
recognized standaid and quality.

During this trying period I) did not vary from my policy of 
stocking merchandise of known quality. Not only that but l 
maintain <1 my shop on the same high plane, kept my equipment 
in A-l' condition—added to it whenever it became necessary ir| 
o: der to give you the vr*ry best work possible.

You complim nted mo in 1931. You SWUNG BACK—you gave 
me an increase in, business. You said to me, “ YOU HAVE A 
SOUND POLICY. You are giving us QUALITY AND SER
VICE at a fair price.”

I am deeply grateful to you and shall strive to earn your con
tinual and increasing suppoit during 1936.

SPECIALS
F L OOR

For Model A Ford, front, plain.......... 78c
For Model A Ford, front, felt bac k .... 98c
For Chevrolet 6s, front, plain............ 98c
For Chevrolet 6s, front, felt back...$1.18
(These are high grade, extra heavy, and 
should not be classed or compared with 
shoddy ones). j

Duco No. 7 Polish, very special ($1.00
size) .. .......... .... ......... ....... .............50c

M 165 Black Enamel Ford Paint (Air dry
will leave no brush marks, full qt....55c

Paint those fenders. Makes them look 
like new.

D O N ’T  FO R G ET: .1 have points, rotors, 
distributor caps, condensers for all 
makes of cars. Also fan belts for all 
makes and models. .,

NEW EQUIPMENT
I H ave Just Received

RING RIDGE REMOV
ER: a tool that cuts 
and removes the ridge 
caused by ring wear at 
top of block. Unless this 
ridge is removed rings 
can not be properly fit
ted
BORING MACHINE:
Just a word about this:
It is a machine that re-
finishes the bore of the
block to an exact and*
true oversize. More lat
er.
r.lOTOSCOPE: Oliver has purchase.! 
this instrum nt. It is the most com
plete motor teat r that has ever been) 
designed. It Tests the t lectiical units 
—the valves, the gask:ts for leaks, 
piston ring leaks, in fact everything.

SENSE AND NONSENSE
JUST IN CASE

Penitent Motorist: “ I ’m sorry 1 
ran over your hen. Would a half dol
lar make it right?”

Farmer: “ Better make it a dollar. 
Mister. I’ve got a rooster that’s very 
fond of that hen and the shock might 
kill him.”

Next to a motorist who is uncertain 
what t0 do at a busy crossing^ there is 
no more nirve wrecking sight than a 
woman just learning to inhale.

AN ARID INSTITUTION
The prison visitor was going round 

th • (ells, and was asking rather fatu
ous questions. “ Was it your love of 
drink that brought you he:e?” she 
asked a prisoner.

“LoP no, miss,” replied the man, 
“you can’t get nothin’ here!”

Then wear 41 per cent faster at 59 
miles p r hour than at 40 miles per 
l.oui. A set of tir s which will run 
20,000 mile s at 40 miles per hour will 
run 12,000 miles at 50 miles per hour, 
snd at GO miles per hour this wear is 
propoitionatriy -greater.

RELIEVED
Secretary: “ A letter from your 

wife, sir, trying that you are the fa
ther of a ten pound boy.”

Boss: “ Anything els: ?”
Seer tary: ‘That’s all, except at the 

end she says ‘truly yours’.”

Eugene B: andon left Saturday for 
a week-end visit in th? home of his . 
uncle, Adolph Brandon of Abilene. flM M Y K H O O l

G. W. Thames was a business vis 
itois in Baird Wednesday.

Mi. and Mrs. Raymond Hale and 
children of Ctane visited in the home 
of Mrs. Hale’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. K. Peek, this week.

Reverend F A. Hollis, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. P. Gaskin, Mrs. John Cook, 
and Mrs. J. H. D. Flemirig attended 
the Woikers’ Conference at Eulr
Tuesday.

Mis. W. A. Buchanan returned
home this week accompanied by Mvs. 
Bob Williams of Olney, in whoso 
home she has been visiting. Mrs. 
Williams and children, Bobby Jean 
and Mauiice, spent the week-end hgre.

— -------o ■ ■ —
Those interested in buying Vica- 

Mcnto salve at 25c per box-—see 
Calvin King, Putnam, Texas.

I)R. J. VV. L IT T L E

Miss H or tense Rogers is employed 
at Cisco foi' a short time.

------------ o------------
Will trade the «.bilene Daily* Paper 

—delivered to your door—for sweet 
milk—Mildred Yeager.

-------1---- o------------
Mnies. E. E. Sundevmar.. and C. A. 

Mercer were visitors in Baird Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams and 
children, of. Olney ■ visited Mr... and 
Mrs. Loj Collins Sunday.

TRICHINOSIS CAUSED BY PORK

AUSTIN, Texas.—Now that the 
winter season is here and pdk and 
pork products are more freely used, 
warning against insufficient ccokinglef 
these is given by Dr. John W. Brown,, 
State Health Officer. Trichinosis is | 
caused by a paiasite in the muscles of 1 
pigs. This parasit? may occur in large I 
numbers in infested meat.

The disease is rather extensively 
distributed among hogs, and all pork 
should be regarded with suspicion 
unless treated to kill the larvae. 
Fieshlv killed pork is more dangerofts 
than meat that has been kept in cold 
storage for some time because para
sites tend to die out during prolong

V Bu<

Peter’s Lesson in Humble Service. 
Lesson foi Januaiy 20th. John 13: 

-.17.
Golden Text: 1 Peter 5:5.

Mrs. W. A. Buchanar. visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Bob Williams of Olmy 
the past week.

------------ o—

Thig beautiful story of the wash
ing of the disciples’ feet is one of the 
high fioints in th \ gospel narrative. It 
illustrates first of all. the lowliness of 
service. Jesus here performed the 
woik of a slave. He placed Hims If in 
what qŝ rvy consider an ignoble, igno 
miniou& position. And He did so at £ 
time when the disciples were by nr 

in a responsive mood. In fac.
quarreling over 

jn_ the question of precedence. How vain

Peter was shocked. “ I will never let 
you wash my feet!” he declared, in
dignant over what he considered a 
descent from that lofty piace of honor 
the Master lightfully occupied. Had 
He not approved Petal’s confession 
that He w^s the Messiah? Why then 
perform so menial a task? But Josus 
rebuked Peter. “ You will have no 
share with me,’ He said, “ unless 1 j 

| wash you.” In a sense what He did j 
w?s drudg.cy. But the Master was a l 
servant who “ makes drudge Ty divine,” 
as the poet Herbert puts it.

Revei’end and Mrs. F. A. Hollis at
tended a Woikers’ Conference of the 
Cisco Association at Bieckenridge 
Tuesday of last week.

Howard Bray and Jack Shelton at
tended the Piaz* Theatre at Baird 
Saturday evening.

------------ o------------
Mrs. H. H. Buchanan and son, 

Douglas, visited Mrs. George Weeks 
of Union Monday evening.

DENTIST

Winston Building

Mi8. George Bakev and children of 
Olney visited Mrs. Baker’s parents, 
Mi and Mrs. Mit Cook, this week-end.

— -----—o-
Mr. and Mis. W. W. Everett spent 

several days visiting in Cottonwood

CISCO — TEXAS

TOM B. HADLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

12 Years' Experience in Baird 
Sine:. August 15, 1922

Office :3 blocks East of Court 
House on Bankhead Highway 

Phone 89

OTIS BOWYER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Office at Odd F dlows Bldg. 
BAIRD. TEXAS

the past week, guests/ of their daugh- 
j ter, Mrs. Floyd Coffey and family.
! ------------ o------------
* Mrs. Roy Barnes and Mrs. C. P 

Patrick of Brown^ood spent Thurs-, 
day night ini the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Faimer.

CLEANING

ROAN'S
Repairing

709
| Altering

Avenue D

Suits Made to Order

When in BaV-J Eat at the

ed storage at low temperatures. Other j 
processes of preserving meat also means 
tend to kill tile richinella larvae. N o , ^ ey were j-alously 
method of meat inspection will 
variably discover the presence of this and childish they w;re! Surely they 
parasite. Thus safeguard against tha 1 ceded this lesson m humility from 
disease must, necessarily be taken by Hirn who thereby obeyed His own /m 
consumers of the infested pork. • moital charge, “ Whosover will be 
Thorough cooking may be counted u p -. GT6a  ̂ among you, let him be you*
on to kill the parasite. | minister.” g

Trichinosis results fiom eating un-*' Then, too, this incident makes clear 
cooked pork, usually in the form of j the broth:rhood of service. There 
sausage, that contains the larvae, were bccasions when the Master al- 
There is often danger of not main lowed His disciples to serve Him. lie 
taining sufficient temperature to permitted them to manage the boat 
thoroughly cook the meat. Outer por- while Ha fell asleep in its stern; He 

jtions of the m.at may appear well j allowed them to distribute food to the 
cooked while the inner part is quite j hungry multitude; and He planned 
rare and will retain the living para- His triumphal entry and the Last 
sites, Especially is this true if the Supper.
pieep of pork is quite thick. Cases of j Now He might have assumed th 
richinosis bavci occurred from egt- attitude of a lord to his vassal, or a 
ing just such inner portions 0f  under- rich man to hia But He did no-

Dr. J. H . McGowen

DENTIST, X-RAY

Office Farmers National Bank Bldg. 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Mrsj J. M. Cribbs and baby daugh
ter, Helen Chloe, returned from the 
hospital at_ Cisco to their home here 
Saturday. __

------------o------------ •
He: “ I war.t a pair of pillow 

cases.”
Clerk: “ What size?”
He- “ I’m not sure, but I wear a 

size seven hat.”

Dr, M . (I. McGowen
DENTIST—X-RAY

Office First State Bank Building 

BAIRD, TEXAS

Omar BiUkett of the Railroad Com
mission of Texas, and Honorable Cecil 
A. Lotief, Flotorial Representative, 
visited The Putnam News office Sat
urday morning.

.......... a - —

cooked pork. Pork with the slightest 
red tinge may contain the living para* 
sites. Pork should be cookod until all 
colcq- disappears through the piece 
of meat, this is the only safeguard 
against tiichinosis.

\ ------------ o------------ -
AVOID INFLUENZA

thing «f the kind. Not only was He 
willing that the discipbs should serve 
Him, but He was ever eager to serve 
them.

Agajn, this touching evcoit sets in 
a clear light the dignity of service.

. . . -H i io n  ■ »  th« fcwt 
■Uak linnet that mon.y can 
buy . . . Ya Sub! Boa 
thU way."

- -• 1

Yes-sir-ee . they know

rlfht

Mesdames John Cook, G. P. Gas- '; widely separated parts o f Texas toj 
kin, F. A. Hollis, W. E. Pruet, S. M. (the Texas State Department of Heal-, 
Eubank, Jack Biandon, J. F. Butler, i th show that influenza is on the in-j

‘ create in the State. It is expected j 
that by' the last of this month over

disease

t AUSTIN, Texas -Reports from

Q U A L IT Y  C A F E

Good Food, Courteous Service, 
Reasonable Prices.

I p O V ’ E LI ’S 
C L E A N IN G  P L A N T

Dr. Cleaned, Hatter and Dyers 
■  f.12 Main St.—Pbone 282 

CISCO, TEXAS

E. G. Scott, J. E. Green, and J. H. D. 
Fleming attended the quatterly W. 
M, U. meetirtg at Clyde Thursday

------------ o------------
Miss Hortonse Rogers of Cisco, 

Autiey Holder of Cisco, and Miss 
Elizabeth Job*, and Otis Edwards of 
Scranton wet* dinner guests in the 
home of Mrs. Will Rogers Sunday ev
ening.

-----------^ ------------
Mr. and Mrs. Grorge Biggerstaff 

attended ;hurch at Baird Sunday, 
hearing Brother Don Morris pi each. 
Brother Morris is devoting his full 
time to thd church of Christ at Baird 
now.

------------c-------------
Rever nd G. C. Williams and fam

ily had as their1 guest this week Mr. 
Williams brother, Homer Williams of 
Sweetwater. Cecil Williams, 3on of 
Mr. arli Mrs. G. C. William*-, arrived 
in Putnam this week from Kirkland 
to remain in Putnair.

------------ o— --------
Mrs. W. W. Doric hoe, of Cisco, is 

advertising bar school of faneywork 
snd smocking this week. Mra. Dono- 
hoe taught a school of this kind last 
year and her work was especially 
complimented by th: State Depart
ment this year. Notice the fdver- 

• tisement. This i: atruction. is i.ee to

EUGENE STEAM OIL
NATURAL—LASTING 

ONE

seven hundred cases of this 
will be reported, in Texas. l

Colds, grippe, influenza, or what
ever we may call them are believed to 
be spread!.from person to person 
through discharges from the nose and 
throat. To protect yourself and others 
from such diseases, here are some 
things to be remembe.red and some 
pretaut'oft t0 bo observed.

1. Influenza is highly infectious. 
Practically everybody is susceptible 
to it .No matter how many times you 
have had the disease, you may corn- 
tract it again. Therefore, keep away 
from people who are sneezing, cough
ing or sniffling, or who are actively
11 with colds, influenza or pneumonia.

2. Keep away from crowded placet
3. Have your own towel( and drink

ing cup and always wash your hands 
begore eating.

4. Keep yourself is fit as possible, 
by drinking plenty of water, by eat
ing simple nourishing food, by some 
exercise out of doors every day, by 
dressing according to weather, by 
having plenty of sleep th a well-ven
tilated room, and by keeping tha 
bowels regulated.

If! you feel an attack of grippe or 
influenza—or even what you may 

jtha public and Mrs. Donoho* weuldj think is an ordine-y cold—coming on, 
glad to incl de the people vf this gp to bed, send for your physician, 

under her *npenri*iom and follow hia directic i*.

0=1

YEARLY

Waves, any style -....... -
Iron Cladi Guarantee

—8 Yjars in Abilene-

/

what WESTERN hospitality 
means. They k ^ o w  when 
they come to the WORTH 
they are going to feel right 
at home . . . that every 
attendant is ready to serve 
with a smile that's broad 
and real and g e n u i n e l y  
understanding.

u  p r o o r s  o r  c h e e r f u l
GUEST ROOMS 

ALI ROOMS WITH BATH

and rip
»

S V  ORTH
F T . W O R T H  • T.E X*

....$1.00
7TH and TAYLOR

PERMANENT WAVE SHOP 
1557 S. First St.

DR. CHAS. C. JONES
K l

D E N T IST
OVER DEAN DRUG CO.

Phone 98

CTSCO TEXAS

The nome of good Shoe Repair, 
cated on Main Street.

We make a specialty of ladies work. 
All materials and workmanship

guaranteed.
We take old shoes in exchange for

repair jobs.
eatsfoot Oil for Sale

E. MOORE, Mgr 
come to 

Shoe Shop 
Baird, Tex*

MONUMENTS
-to

Pay the Last Respect to Your Loved Ones

See M iss Mildred Y eager

A t the Office o f the Putnam New s, at the
Mission Hotel for information and fair

.
prices.



FRESHMAN HEADLINERS
Oliver Davis

With the mid-term exams coming 
on this week, it seems that the Fresh
man class has got the run around this 
week. There are several smiles in the 
Freshman class as the exemptions 
ate being called off by the teacher.

The Freshman class will begin the 
exams Wednesday afternoon ’'nth al- 
gebta and will continue through Fri
day evening. We surely hop<e we all 
pass so as the basketball players wilt 
be eligible for basketball. The 
Freshman class has 4 or 5 coming out 
for basketball.

Wish to make a correction for last 
week’s statement. The Freshman play 
will be Fri(L.y night, Jan. 18. The 
name of the play is, “ A Bargain’s a 
Bargain.”  The admission will be 5 
and 10 cents. There will also be ex 
tra numbers by the freshman class. 
The funds will go to the school, ce
ment will be bought so as to cement 
thc< tennis courts. So each and ev
eryone that comes will be greatly ap
preciated.

The past week was book week. The 
Freshmen won third place. We wish 
to thank everyone who donated books 
to Putnam High.

Don’t miss the play.
Wonder What Would Happen?

If Juanita would be on time to 
school?

If Lenora didn’t keep the class with 
gum?

If Dolpha didn’t have his black sor
rel horse?

If Adrain didn’t know his history 
lesson ?

wants to give a sack of cement it 
will certainly be appreciated.
, This week is mid-term txam week 

and wo have all been studying hard to 
pass and keep out of th e detention 
hall.

Thi| Quest of the Seniors 
I want to find the road 
Where peace doth walk.
It is nryself 
That bindereth me.
1 knoy it to b? so.
I am the guide of »n~.
Yet—sec met h not to be.
Am I my owr( destiny?

Can You Imagine 
Gertrude b:ing .angry?
Bu I being serious minded?
Frames not studying?
Mr. Web’ laughing?
Autie Mae paying ball?
Norris studying georr.et'.y?
Alvir.i chtwing gum?
Mr. Overton telling a joke?
U. D. eating candy?
Miss Settle not being kind to sen

iors ?
Mortis talking to a freshman? 
Lawrence* not answering a question 

in public speaking?
Roberta not smiling?

LOVE AND HATE CONFLICT
IN NEW SIDNEY PICTURE

SCRANTON NOTES
Noel Black, Will Allen, Otis t o 

wards, Misses Evelyn Long, Lcssio 
Black, Mary Lee Black and Barbara 
Harlow were ameng th? number 
.iorn here who visited in Eastlaui 
and Rang v Saturday.

Miss Elizabeth Jobe w s a 
visitor Saturday.

Earl Ray, Ralph Ledbetter,
Re?se, W. E. and Bill Faiica 
Putnam visitors Saturday.

Bill Blaylock, who in attend^ 
l.ne high school, spent the week end 
with home folks.

Mr. and, Mrs. Bill Johnson, of Cis
co, attended s r/iccs at the Baptis 
church here Sunday morning.

Rev. Houston Scott ,of Alik"*'" 
filled his r.gulai appointment fit lhe 
Baptist church Saturday ev: nfng and 
Sunday morning. Mrs. Scott accom
panied Rev. Scott.

Because of cold and noarr.-rj? ?3 o‘ 
the pastor, a young preacher,* Orva' 
R !es f̂ filled tha pulpit fitr Rev. 
Scott Sunday evening.

Orval Reese was electel pi^sident 
of th? singing class to meet ht th? 
Baptist church on secor-1 m l fourth 
Sunday afternoons tach month.

Mr. and Mr 3. Gene Cook oi Put 
nam spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. B. T. iLever- 
idge.

Mr. andi Mis. John Cook and Mrs,

The dramatic story of levenge that 
turns into genuine love is the under
lying theme of B. P. Schulberg’si ntew 
Paramount picture, “ Behold My j Gertrude Sprawls, of Putnam, visited 
Wife,”  starring Sylvia Sidney with in the home of A. S. Reese Sunday 
Gene Raymond and coming Sunday afternoon
and Monday to the Plaza Theatre at

If Carolyn didn’t own interest ini a ! Baird, 
cave? | “ Behold My Wife,” which presents

If Mary Douglas didn’t know how1 Miss Sidney as a beautiful full-blood- 
to skate.

If Bennit acted natural in class?
Don’t miss the* play.

—P—H —S—
SENIOR NEWS 

By Auta Mae Barron

ed Indian girl, has backgiounds in 
colorful primitive New Mexico, and 
urbane and sophisticated New York.

The story is corjcerned with Gena 
Raymond’s attempt to revenge him
self on his ultra-aristocratic family.

. Driven to New Mexico, when his fam- 
| Well, folks, -here ’tis. When a atu-' jiy>8 meddling forces his sweetheart 
dent has the honor 0f  becoming a sen- j to suicide, he is wounded and nursed 
ior, he is put under obligation to con- t,ack t0 health by Sylvia Sidney, 
form with certain customs and res- j ghe falls in love with her patient 
ponsibilities belonging to the senior j and he prevails upon her to many 
class. The work which the senior him and accompany him back home, 
class of each succeeding year will a c - ; visualizing his family’s horror when 
ccmplis*- depends upon the work they meet her. 
which, the senior class of each pre-! jji3 plans go awry, however, wheel 
ceding year has accomplished. Each 1 she appears at a reception given in 
year’s class has a standard t0 live up ' her honor, more beautiful and fascin- 
to— they may live up or beat the rec-. atjn^ than any of the well-bred, wo- 
ord of the last class. men wh0 surrounld her. It is *hen that

he betrays his real put pose to her and 
tells her that he does not love her.

she

The basket ball teams from here 
played Rising Star Saturday night. 
Th:* boys ftom Scranton won, but the 
girls lost. Did not learn the score.

Ralph Bradshaw, Felix Boland and 
W. E. Fa’ res were Jn Eastland Mon
day on jury service.

The junior play, coached by Prof. 
Truman Abbott, is to be rendered at 
the high school auditorium Friday 
evening, J«s. 18th.

J. D. Sprawls, Jr., of Scranton and 
Miss Lila Fowler of Cottonwood 
were married January 5th and are at 
home on the Scott ranch south of 
Putnam. 1

people of old, wo find them happy and lets you and I, like- Joshua of old, who 
prosperous when Ihey obeyed God, said: “ As for me end my hov.se, we 
but were afflicted in many ways when will s vve th:, Lord.”
hey refused his council, and follow

ed their own.
| We find also, that God, through his 
prophets time and time again plead 
with them to return unto-him, and he 
would return unto them to bl ss ar.d 
biing prosperity.

HOW TO GET 
A PROMOTION

GOD’S PROCLAMATION TO HIS 
PEOPLE

1 am thinking now of Jesus word
ing over Jerusalem, when h? said; “ O 
Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou, that kill- 
est! the prophets, and stonest them 
which are sent unto you, how often 
woulej I have gathe: ad thy children to
gether, even as a hen gathereth her 
chickens tinder h?r wings, ami yc 
would not!

To young people who are looking 
forward to prosperous Now Years in 
the future, the world-famous Dmugh- 
on T1 airing end Employment Depatt-

Aj task of the senior class this 
year is the raising of fur̂ rls with
which to build two concrete tennis Broken hearted and desperate, 
courts. Part of the funds will be , runs away with another man. 
made through the presentation of  ̂ With her disappearance Raymond
plays and programs. If anv one realizes that he really loves her. Urg

ed by his family, who have* had a 
change of heart, he follows her to the 
home* of the o’ her man only to dis- 

! cover that ht has been killed and that 
she has confessed to his murder.

In a dramatic ana surprising oli- 
| max, Mies Sidney is cleared of th ' 
j charge of murder; sh? and Raymond 
admit their love to ca"h other and go 

j free for a happy life together. 
________ _________IF IT’S A GOOD PICTURE 

WE WILL HAVE IT!

SUNDAY-MONDAY, Jan. 20-21 
Reuniting th|? Sweethearts

of “ J-adies of the Big House,” in 
a drama of savage revenge I

SLYVIA SIDNEY ’

in

“BehoW M y W ife ”
with

GENE RAYMOND

GRIGG’S HOSPITAL NOTES

TUESDAY ONLY, JAN 2?
$50.00 B A N K  N IT E

•LIGHTNING STRIKES TWICE

WED.-THURS., JAN. 23-24 
The Fastest Train on Earth

“The Silver Streak”
In an Epics* Race for Life! 

with
"Sally Blune—Charles Slarrett

FRI.-SAT* JAN. 25-20 
His First Big Hit since “ Here 
Come the Navy.”

JAMES
C A  G N  E  Y

‘The St. Louis K in’
with

ALLEN JENKINS

Mrd. Johnrde Wilson of Baird en
tered the hospital Thursday night, 
suffering from lobar pneumonia. Sh: 
was placed in an oxygen tent and is 
tecovering riicely.

Weldon Corn, 13 year old son of 
G. H. Corn of Band, entered the hos
pital Saturday suffering ftom pncM- 
monia.

Alton Chrisman, son of D. C. Chris- 
man of Baird, ertered tne hospital 
Wednesday night suffering from dia
betes melitua. He was in th:> com: 
state and his condition is serious.

V. A. Lambert of Oplir.l was a sur
gical patient Monda;.

Mrs. W. C. Walker entered the* hos
pital Friday night suffering from 
ruptured appendix. She is improv
ing.

Luetic Shelton, 12 year old daugh
ter of Charlie Shelton of Baird, en
tered the hospital this week su^ering 
front a f.actured forearm, received 
frorp a fall while* skating,

Mrs. T. J. Wilkerson of Oplin un
it rw n t major surgery last week. 
She is do:ng nicely.

Otis Morgan, of Baird, who was 
burned severely t’ o w»?ks ago, 1 is 
dewly improvmg.

Mrs. Ray Hickman and daughter, 
Patricia, a:e doir(g nicely. They will 
return to Slaton soon.

Typhoid sorum will be given to th:

(By C. C. Andrews, Baird, Texas) 
We read now from the 4th Chapter 

of, the prophet Amos.
“ And I also have given you clean

ness of teeth in all of your cities (per 
haps meat) and want of bread in all 
youi places: yet have ye not riturn- 
ed unto me, saith the Lord.

And also I have withholden the 
rain front you, when there were yet 
three months t0 harvest; and * caus
ed it to rain upon cne city, and caus
ed it to tain upon another city; ore 
piece was raimti upon, and the piece 
whereupon it rained not withered.

So two or three cities wandered un 
to one city, to drink water; but the#* 
we.e not satisfied; yet have ye not re
turned, unto me, saith the Lord.”

"I have smitten you with blasting 
and mildcW: when your gard:rs ant 
your vineyards and your olive trees 
increased, the palmerworm devoured 
them; yet have yd not returned unto 
me, saith the Lord.”

This ought to bo an cxlmple to us 
and yet, can we see any visible mani
festation of God’s people returning 
unto him? Instead of returning, arc 
we not getting further and further a- 
way from him thereby inviting a 
greater degree of chastisement?

All through the hostory of God’s

(Who knows that the Lord may 
not be pr evailed upon by a minimum j 
number of God loving, God fearing, i 
and God serving people to turn and 
‘ heal th ■ land.” )

We have; been told for four years, J
that “ prosperity is just around the i ment insure the broadest opportuni- 
coine:,”  and now we learn from the , ti s.
r.lief administrators that the calls! How thcffe fac;iities havc brought
for relief thus winter will b;. greater * j  position8) att,active . informs,
than since the! depression began. > . , ,

. , , . . . .  , i and rr.pnd piomotions to thousands ofindeed, prosperity is just around r
the corner but w., must go to die otherE v/1*‘ ba ful,y explained if you 
rght source, and follow the right , mail the Coupon today for fin st 
method to obtain it. • j qatalog in the South and Special In-

! S 1 close this article by repeating formation.
d e fla te ” ^  ^  ^  G°d’8 1>R0CLAMATI0N- \ This inspiring booklet describes to-
( e o a e. I “ If my p:opie, which are called by day 3 opportunities in business, shows

i-3.it usj keep in mind when wc nt*a(l nnm<» shall humblp tHemselve^ » , ,
of God’s dealing w.J> his people of j S  “  ^  —  *
olden times, that, “ Wnatsocver things j f ,om their wickcd way3. THEN w ill; low cost’ End csPlains a proven pla
tters written aforetime were* written ; j hear from heaven, tnd will 'ergivo f°-r h-lping graduates to secure their 
for our learning.” ! their sin, and will heal their land.”  ! first positions.’

And that, “ All these things happen
ed unto them for examples; and they 1 YOU’RE INVITED

New Term starts soon. 
CouporJ today.

Mail the

are written for our adomin tion, up- j to v|3it, 0ur nursery 14 mi. north of
on whom thu ends of the world are j Clyde and select your tiees for that! Your nam? .............. ........
come.” j orchard* Full line. Perans, apples,!

f  appeal unto you men and women, I peaches, plums, pears, grapes, per-; Adores* ....---------- ----------
who iovpi the Lord, and believe his j riminons, los's, shrubbery. Prices [ 
word, that if others choos; t0 be dis- ! right.—SHANKS NURSERY, Clyde,! 
obedient and indifferent toward God,1 Texas. 1

DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE 
Abilene, Texas

TR A V E L  BY TR A IN

S A V E
T I M E

AND

M O W E Y

—2

CISCO P E N N E Y ’S T E X A S  j
January Clearance of W inter Ready-to- 

W ear and Millinery

H A T S
A ll FeltH ats re
priced. to clear at

DRESSES

35 only to clear at 

' $2.77

7 doz. N ew  Sp ‘ng H ats will be included 
at this price.

£

G A IcrUJ

A  M IL E
C00D IN COACHES
and Chair cars

R ail t .a v e l offers you greater 

safety, comfort and reliability! 

N ow  at present low  fares you 

can go anywh. re for as little as 

1 -4 /5c a mile, round trip. Liberal 
return limits.

For rates, reservations, etc 
Consult Ticket Agent 

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RAILWAY
C r

T H E

GINNING *

’

T H E  G R E A T E S T

TEXAS | | PACIFIC >

IN O U R  H I S T O R Y

tone 6( Cisco, Texj

ii

* 9


